
 
 
                
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Parish Organizations, Committees and Ministries 

 
  

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD  
January 3, 2021 

First Reading: Isaiah 60:1-6 

Second Reading: Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6 

Gospel: Matthew 2:1-12 

Welcome to St. Dominic Church  
  493 North Second Street, Breese, Illinois 62230 
 
Phone: 618-526-7746              E-mail: saintdominic@papadocs.com  
                   Bulletin info: carolatstdominic@gmail.com 
Fax:    618-526-7755    Website: www.saintdominicbreese.org 

   Websites:             St. Dominic Church      www.saintdominicbreese.org 
                                 Diocese of Belleville     www.diobelle.org  
                                 Knights of Columbus    www.breeseknights.org  
                                 Mater Dei High School  www.materdeiknights.org  
                                 All Saints Academy       www2.asasaints.com 

Pastor: 
Fr. Patrick N. Peter 

 
 

RCIA   
Fr. Pat Peter 
 
Sacristans 
Gail Linn 
Josie Timmermann 
Cyndi Riley 
 
Servers   
Fr. Pat 
 
Spiritual Formation 
Laurie Klostermann 
Amy Koch 
 
Stewardship Committee 
Paul Klostermann 
 
Ushers  
Rich Eilermann 
 
Welcoming Committee 
Dot Bauman 
Laura Kruep 
 
Youth Faith Formation  
Dan Robben 
 
 
Youth Ministry 
Diane Klostermann 

Sunday Masses:  
Saturday Vigil 5:30pm 
Sunday 8am and 11am 
 
Weekday Masses:  
8am: Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday and Friday  
 
Holy Day Masses:  
8am, 12:10pm, & 7pm 
 
Confessions:  
4:30pm on Saturday  
or by appointment 
 
Baptism & Marriage:  
For arrangement please 
contact the Parish office 
 
Bulletin Deadline: 
Wednesday at Noon 
 
Office Hours:  
Mon. – Fri. 9am-3pm 
 
Office Staff:  
Judie Kuper  
        Office Manager 
Carol Niemeyer 
        Office Secretary 
526-7746 
            
All Saints Academy  
Kahiwalani Goetsch 
        Principal 
Dustin McSparin  
       Office Manager 
295 N. Clinton St. 
526-4323 
 
Mater Dei High School 
Dennis Litteken  
       Principal 
900 N. Mater Dei Dr.  
526-7216 
 
 

Parish Council  
Bob Albers 
Amy Koch 
Laura Kruep-Sec. 
Laurie Klostermann 
Paul Klostermann 
Dave Kruep 
Diane Grapperhaus 
Mike Klein 
Mary kay Wiegmann 
 
Trustees 
Dawn Tebbe 
Steve Usselmann 
 

Adult Servers 
Mary Ellen Detmer 
 
 

Adoration 
Allison Cowgill 
 
 

Altar Sodality 
Barb VonAlst-Pres 
Maribeth Detmer-V-Pres. 
 
 

Building & Maintenance  
Bob Albers 
Dave Kruep 
Mike Niemeyer 
 
Choirs, Cantors,  
Musicians 
Leah Loddeke 
 
 

 

Church Decorating 
Lynn Hollenkamp 
 
Community Committee 
Laura Kruep 
Amy Koch 
 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Fr. Pat Peter 
 
First Friday/Homebound  
Ministry 
Fr. Pat 
 
Lectors 
Rod Kloeckner 
 
Liturgy Committee 
Amy Koch 
 
Men’s Sodality 
Dennis Ratermann 
 
Picnic Executives 
open 
 
Prayer Ministry 
Lorine Schmidt 
 
Rosary Leaders 
Connie Robben 

 



Mass Intentions 
 
 

Saturday, January 2 

8:30am : Rosary  

9:00am:  Padre P io Mass 

5:30pm: Mrs. Audrey Uhls 
 
 
Sunday, January 3 

8:00am: Parish Family  

11:00am: Daniel Lampe 
 
 
Monday, January 4 

8:00am: Mary Ann Peek  

Adoration 1-6pm 
 
 
Tuesday,  January 5  

8:00am: Gary Gerstner  
 
 
Wednesday, January 6 

8:00am: Mary Schleper  

St. Jude Devotion after Mass 
 
 
Thursday, January 7 

NO MASS 
 
 
Friday,  January 8                      

8:00am: Gary Arnold  
 
 
Saturday, January 9 

5:30pm: Lucil le Hustedde 
 
 
Sunday, January 10 

8:00am: Kuhn Family  

   Josephine Bigogno Bender 

11:00am: Parish Family  

 
 
 

As always, THANK YOU for your 

generous financial support of 

St. Dominic throughout this 

year of Covid-19.  

 

If you are not receiving enve-

lopes, and would like to, please 

contact Carol in the office.  

WELCOME TO CHURCH  
 
Please sign up for Mass on “Sign-Up Genius”.  We are still limited to a maximum 

of 100 people in Church at one time. Masks, social distancing, hand sanitation, 

etc. are required!  For those of you who do not have access or use a computer, 

you need to call Jane Jansen 920-8120,  Donna Nettemeier 526-4997 

or 560-9888, or Connie Robben at 401-3991, and they can help you 

schedule a time. We w ill continue to record Masses every weekend 

and on weekdays until all restrictions have been lifted. Go to: saint-

dominicbreese.org and click on Sign-Up genius or click on the link below. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid= 

00C6C9DAFECAFCAF667&cs=09C3BAD98FC48B147B7A64765BC09BC9 

&sortby=l.title 

        

     Events This Week  

Mon.,   Jan. 04:  School Resumes 

      Adoration 1pm-6pm in Church  

Tue.,    Jan, 05:  Stewardship Meeting 6:30pm  

      Liturgy Meeting 7:00pm 

Wed.,   Jan. 06:  YFF classes resume 

Thurs.  Jan. 07:  Fr. Pats day off 
  

Ministers of the Mass 
                                               Lector                         Organ/Cantor 
Sat.,  January   9  5:30pm:  Bobbi Deters              Darlene/ Greg S. 
Sun., January 10  9:00am:  Joanie Becker            Hannah/ Steve/ Nif  
                           11:00am:   Joan Meredith  Hannah/Steve/Nif 
 

17th  Weekly Raffle Winner: Raegan Grawe 

 
Congratulations to Bentley Detmer, son of Colin and Airika (Tyler) Det-

mer and Hattie Varel, daughter of Keith and Kristen (Detmer) Varel 

who were baptized here last weekend. May God watch over them as 

they grown in Faith.  

 

In our thoughts and in our prayers, we pray for the repose of the souls 

of  Gary Gerstner, Adrienne Wobbe, Joan Lampe, Bernita Mensing, 

Gary Arnold and Fay Husmann.  May God welcome them home, fill 

them with peace and bless those who will miss them.  

 
The Chosen - Monsignor James Callahan of St. Joseph ’s of Cottleville, 

wrote to me, “I encourage you to go to your computer and type 

www.thechosen. This program is basically about Jesus choosing his disciples, 

the women who accompanied him, some of the healings and miracles per-

formed by Jesus, his confrontation with the Pharisees and much more. What I 

particularly enjoyed about this series is the realism and the humanity of the 

characters. Certain liberties and speculations are evident throughout the eight 

episodes, but I found nothing that would be inconsistent with Catholic teaching. 

It was interesting how human the characters are portrayed and how they dealt 

with the problems they faced in their daily lives. It certainly kept my attention 

and I highly recommend it. Each episode builds on the previous episode. It’s 

free and I would recommend that you watch it as a family or as a couple and 

then share your insights about it. The second season will start next year.”  

I agree, this is moving work not to be missed!  Wendy Fink, Coordinator of  

Respect Life Ministry  

 

St. Dominic is in need of a Picnic Chairperson for 2021. I f you, (male or 

female) would like to chair the event, please contact the parish office at 526-

7746. 

Last  Week’s   Stewardship                                                          

Sunday                         $7,248.09                                     

Loose                               $204.09 

Online Giving               $3,273.00 

Adopted                          $120.00               

Needy                                $55.00 

Tuition Assist.                       $.00 

Misc.                   $10.00 

Building                           $410.00 

Religious Retirement       $10.00 

Christmas Needy         $1,675.00 

Christmas          $17,657.12 

Picnic                               $650.00 



Youth Ministry 
Cheryl 526-7594, Rhonda 248-840-1857 

Diane 526-4395  
Updates will be posted on Groupme. 

Groupme:  Any high school youth who wants to get 

updates on youth ministry events, please contact Cheryl, 

Rhonda, or Diane to be added to the groupme. 

Volunteering in Church: Any high school youth (age 

16 and older) who would like to volunteer in Church contact 

Diane, Cheryl, Rhonda.  Permission slips required. 

_____________________________________________ 

St. Vincent DePaul  

     ABSOLUTELY, NO MORE SUMMER CLOTHING!!!!! 

SUMMER CLOTHES WILL BE THROWN AWAY.  

THERE IS NO PLACE TO STORE IT AT THIS TIME 

Items  MUST be in small plastic bags. The person  
picking up items cannot carry heavy bags, or boxes.  
Needing Coats, Gloves, Hats, Scarves, Boots and 

Blankets to keep warm 

Men’s work gloves, gently used  blue jeans, especially 

men's smaller sizes (30,32) women ’s, teen & children’s 

clothing - all sizes.  

Dishes and silverware.  

Water or Gatorade is always needed.  

Food and winter clothing items can be placed in the breeze-

way at St Dominic’s Church.  
 
Also, SVDP’s Night-Time Drop-In Center has been operating 

at full capacity every night, housing homeless men, women 

and children, plus many more people during the current 

COVID19 pandemic. If you are able to help during this un-

certain time, or anytime in the future, sack lunch items 

(individually packaged) are always needed. Cookies, fruit 

cups, tuna and chicken snack packs, chips, crackers, cheese 

sticks, yogurt, cereal, Pop Tarts, breakfast bars, soup or pas-

ta in a cup, bottled water.  
 
Items can be dropped off at: St. Vincent de Paul Office,8800 

West Main Street, Belleville, Illinois 62223 (across from 

Blessed Sacrament Church) Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri: 9am-

2:30pm or SVDP Thrift Store/Soup Kitchen,3718 State 

Street, East St. Louis, Mon-Fri 9am-1:30pm, Sat, 9am-12 

Noon. If you have questions or need additional information, 

please call the Council office at 618-394-0126. Your dona-

tions are tax deductible and will be a blessing for those in 

need.  
 
 
Take Note: I f you change your address, phone num-

ber or e-mail address, don't forget to keep the parish office 

informed!  Also, if you have your mail temporarily halted, 

please let the parish office know when you leave and when 

you expect to return.   

  

Please contact Carol in the office at 526-7746 for any 

of these offerings. 

Mass Intentions: to have a Mass said in honor of a 

loved one is $10.00. Weekend and week days are available. 

Candles on the altar: To light a 7 day candle on the 

altar is $5.00 

Roses for the unborn: You can have a rose place on 

Mary’s altar for an unborn baby at no cost.  

Thank you to Frank T. Richter for the donation of 

$3,220.00 for the update to the PA system in Church. This 

donation was made in memory of George and Leona Richter 

Charitable Fund. 
 
Thanks you to everyone (decorators, choir, lectors, 

servers, ushers, and you the parishioners) who made our 

Christmas Liturgies memorable. We owe a special thanks to 

our Covid staff of Ushers, Greeters, Sanitizers, Videographer 

(Mike Klein) and reservation staff. They have spent hours 

and work hard over the past months to keep us safe and 

open, which makes it possible for us to continue to gather 

for Mass  
 
The next baptismal class w ill be Wednesday, January 

13th at St. Anthony in Beckemeyer. Call the office if you 

would like to sign up for the class.  
 
Church Picnic: Our goal for St. Dominic Picnic was 

$50,000. We collected $43,657.00 and are $6,373.00 short 

of our $50,000 goal. Thank you to those who were able to 

donate.  
 
Joseph Center Collection: If you would like to donate, 

please send your donation to St. Dominic Church 493 North 

2nd Street Breese, IL, and mark it for The Joseph Center.  
 
Knights of Columbus 4th Degree Meeting Tuesday, 

January 19th at Carlyle KC Hall at 7:30pm. 
 
Blood Drive Knights of Columbus Hall Breese, 

Wednesday, January 20th, 1pm-6pm. Schedule an appoint-

ment at: RedCrossBlood.org and enter: Breese  
 
The annual March for Life Chicago Will Be Held in 

January in a joyful yet safe manner. The march w ill 

be a Midwest tour beginning on Saturday, January 2nd in 

Madison Wisconsin, and culminating on Saturday, January 

23rd in Chicago. There will be seven locations. Each site will 

host a drive-in rally or a march and will feature inspiring 

speakers. Each location will also hold a diaper drive to col-

lect diapers for local pregnancy centers. For more info. go 

to:https://marchforlifechicago.org/ 
 
Mass at Shrine of Our lady of the Snows  is closed to 

the public. Masses are available through live-streaming via 

snowg.org or youtube.com/oblatesusa.  The live-stream 

Mass will be Saturday 9:00am; 4:00pm - Vigil Mass; Sunday, 

2:00 pm - Spanish Mass; Monday-Friday: 7:30 am. 
 
ASA Discount Card  There are 3 Simple ways to pur-

chase the 2021 discount card…. 

1. Order by Mail: Return the order form (on ASA website) 

with payment and we will mail directly to your home. 

2. Order from an ASA Family or Faculty member: Tell them 

how many you want and they will take care of ordering and 

then be able to deliver the following week. 

3. Purchase from the ASA Office: Visit the ASA Office to pur-

chase your card Monday-Friday during school hours 7:30 – 

3:30. Cards also available at Moto-Mart in Breese. 
 
“And now, we welcome the New Year, full of things 
that have never been.”  Rainer Maria Rike 

http://xm9m4.mjt.lu/lnk/AMMAAIfyrcUAAci2UnIAAKeXqoIAAAAAC2gAnD85AA87kgBfvsX0-a7WkjucRLmVegH29mKKtgAPBB4/3/3qEiuk9YAfoYL_219YQ4pQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9PYmxhdGVzdXNh


Online Mass at St. Dominic  Join Fr. Pat Peter this weekend at saintdominicbreese.org. You can also pray along 

with the rosary online at saintdominicbreese.org. 
 
EWTN: https:/ / w ww.ew tn.com is: https:/ / www .ew tn.com/ channel -finder  
 
St. Jude Novena video is on our YouTube channel.  To pray along, go to https://youtu.be/n8TmyWQfXa4 
 
Visit our Facebook Page, St. Dominic Catholic Church, Breese for information w ithin our parish. 
  
BISHOP MCGOVERN invites everyone in the diocese to follow  him and share his pages. The bishop ’s Facebook 

address is: www.facebook.com/BishopMichaelMcGovern The bishop’s Instagram page is: www.instagram.com/

bishopmichaelmcgovern/ The bishop’s YouTube page address is: www.youtube.com/channel/UCXgMqXBYlM4r0_AbDQH2_8A  
 
Healing after Abortion  Free confidential counseling from Project Rachel.  618 -722-5068 DIOBELLE.ORG/

RESPECTLIFEPROJECTRACHEL@DIOBELLE.ORG 
 
Contributions: Your weekly contributions are greatly appreciated. P lease continue to mail your envelope to St. 

Dominic Catholic Church 493 North 2nd Street, Breese, IL 62230 or drop off in the drop box in the breezeway. Online Giving is 

also a great way to contribute to your church without worrying about leaving home. saintdominicbreese.org and click the 

Online Giving link. 
 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Restore, Rekindle, Renew Enrichment (3RE) scheduled on Monday and 

Thursday evenings, beginning on January 18th - February 8th, at 7:00 p.m. This experience will be offered virtually in 

the couple's own home! 
 
Have you heard of Serra Club? The Serra Club of St. Clair County is an organization of Catholic men and w om-

en, dedicated to foster and affirm vocations to the Priesthood and vowed religious life. We honor our religious with an annual 

Nuns Luncheon, a Deacon Dinner, a Priest Picnic and a new Priest Dinner.  We pray for our seminarians and help them cele-

brate their birthdays. Our club meets every first and third Friday of the month at the Shrine of our Lady of the Snows. You are 

welcome to join us. For more information, contact Marvin Winkeler (402-214-1155).  
 
Respect Life Corner-“Then you shall be radiant at what you see, your heart shall throb and overflow.” Today we celebrate 

the manifestation of Christ to the Magi,   In the first reading from Isaiah, the glory of God calls all people from all places to 

Jerusalem to seek the Christ Child.  The Magi, or Kings, were Gentiles from the East in search of the Good News.  They found 

it in the humble manager and carried the special message of love and salvation back to their homelands, careful not to see 

Herod.  Their light of love burned brightly and their message of hope was shared and shared again. Learn, Act, Connect 

and Pray-It’s a New Year and a new you! It’s time for all of us to separate ourselves from selfish, sinful or prideful attitudes 

that keep us from becoming the light Christ wants each one of us to be. We must love each other and serve each other to 

serve Christ. Let’s join the Magi today and bow before Christ our savior in prayer.  Let’s pray for unity in an understanding of 

what the church teaches on life issues: a respect for life in all its stages is what we are called to live by.  We must seek paths 

that lead us far from abortion, racism, euthanasia, as well as anything that undermines the dignity of life in every situation. 

We must choose unity and care for those who are vulnerable. Communication and sharing ideas of help and hope show love 

and respect. By standing with each other, our light can shine brightly for those to see and hence, be a path for others to fol-

low in Christ.  
 
Pro-Life Prayer  God of Life, we rejoice in the promise of your coming. You have sent your son, born in Bethle-

hem.  He is the Prince of Peace, and the one in whose name all oppression shall cease.  May we welcome his coming each 

day and prepare for his coming at the end of time.  May we build a culture that welcomes him by welcoming every child, born 

and unborn. We pray through the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Act of Spiritual Communion    I t has long been a Catholic understanding that when circumstances prevent one 

from receiving Holy Communion, it is possible to make an Act of Spiritual Communion which is a source of grace. Spiritual 

Communion means uniting ourselves in prayer with Christ’s sacrifice and worshipping Him in the consecrated bread and wine 

which are His Body and Blood. Always remember that the consecrated bread is the Body and Blood of Christ and the conse-

crated wine is the Body and Blood of Christ, even if you receive the Eucharist only under one species. The most common rea-

son for making an Act of Spiritual Communion is when a person cannot attend Mass. An act of Spiritual Communion increases 

our desire to receive sacramental Communion and helps us avoid the sins that would make us unable to receive Holy Com-

munion worthily.  
 
A Prayer for Spiritual Communion    My Jesus, I  believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I  love 

You above all things and I desire to receive You in my body, my soul, and my whole being. Since I cannot at this moment 

receive you sacramentally, Come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if you were already there and unite my-

self wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.  

 
“Take a leap of Faith, and begin this New Year by believing.” Anne Frank 

https://youtu.be/n8TmyWQfXa4

